Sejus manualkrantzi (Acari: Mesostigmata: Sejidae) is synonymized with S. krantzi and is assigned to a new genus, Adenosejus.
It is important to emphasize that Hirschmann's two new species were based only on illustrations, without benefit of examination of the actual specimens. We examined all slides of female specimens in the Oregon State University collection and compared these specimens with the illustrations in the Manual, and have concluded that the drawings of the venter and dorsum were made from the same specimen, a dissected female. This slide has identifying marks verifying that the illustrations were made from this specific slide (GWK). Given that the names S. krantzi and S. manualkrantzi were based on the same specimen, we herein synonymize S. manualkrantzi (syn. nov.) with S. krantzi.
What about the non-matching characters of Hirschmann? The difference in shape of the dorsum vs. venter (pear-shaped vs. oval) is likely to be an artifact and, while the peritrematic shields are only partially visible in the drawings, they are in fact well developed. There are ten setae on the posterior margin of the body, six of which are positioned ventrally and four dorsally (as illustrated on Plate 12). Hirschmann assumed that the same posterior setae were represented on both dorsum and venter. The crateriform tubercles on the lateral margins of the ventrianal shield are in fact very large glands and not the bases of missing setae. Hirschmann probably did not anticipate the presence of these kinds of glands on the ventrianal shield since they do not occur in any other Sejidae that he examined. It appears, therefore, that his decision to describe two specific entities from these illustrations was based on misinterpretation of characters.
Even at first glance, S. krantzi differs from other Sejidae in having three dorsal shields in the female and in lacking posterior opisthonotal projections in all postlarval instars (larvae do have such projections). The mesonotal shields in nymphs and females develop differently from those of other Sejus. They are absent in the protonymph (they are present in known protonymphs of virtually all other species of Sejus). In deutonymph, the shields ostensibly are fused with the pygidial shield to form an opisthonotal shield. This character is shared only with S. congoensis Wisniewski & Hirschmann, but the opisthonotal shield of deutonymphal S. congoensis is fused to, or contiguous with, the podonotal shield. Female S. krantzi have only one mesonotal shield instead of the four characteristic of other species of Sejus. A single mesonotal element also is found in females of the genus Epicroseius, but its shape is distinctly different from that of S. krantzi. Other characters of note include: tritosternum without lateral extensions; sternal setae st1 in female on sclerotized platelets, st2 and st4 in soft cuticle, st3 on transverse sternal element with convex anterior margin; and epigynal shield oval, wider than long, with two pairs of setae 1 .
In addition, metapodal shields are absent in both sexes, which is also a unique character within the Sejidae. While nearly all known members of the family have highly inflated hypostomatic setae 1 that often appear as membranous lobes, hypostomatics 1 of S. krantzi are only slightly inflated and are basically setiform. Finally, legs I have very large spiniform setae, slightly larger in females than in males.
Based on its unusual suite of characteristics, and results of recently completed analyses of sejine phylogeny (Lekveishvili & Klompen, 2004; Lekveishvili & Klompen, in prep) we remove S. krantzi from Sejus and name it as the sole representative of a new genus, which we describe below. The male and immature stages will be described in a later paper.
1.
The illustration of the female venter of Sejus sp. in A Manual of Acarology (12-4) shows the epigynal shield as having three rather than two pairs of setae. Since all of the specimens in the available series have only two pairs, the inclusion of a third pair in the illustration is considered to have been erroneous.
